
Uncrownd Royalty, Eyes Shut
(Derty) Haha yeah, if they.. only knew half the shit we do.
Yall aint got no idea, no mothafuckin clue. Ugh

(chorus)
Yall see me, know what Ive, been up to,
cuz they, be watchin every move we make.
Yo thas cool, its nice but, 
now its game over, lights out, eyes shut.

(Verse 1 Derty)
What yall know bout ridin grand pri or coupe
3 deep eyes glued?
(Yall know, they watchin every move we make)
Each got 20 drinks at the waist..shit
60 beers aint what I mean bout me catchin two cases.
Cuz we all got em, you prolly heard about em,
front page story sentinel, looks like we fuckin bought it.
But since you know I aint say much
but wake up, and hear half the shit that you mothafuckas make up.
D had a kid, Kasse entered the guard...
no shit he came from my dick, and Prem'll be a sarge..we gods.
If yall aint know me, peep the stereo we bleed,
Im Derty, fuck wit me catch veneral disease.
Im tired of the hatas, they come in any size or shape,
I come through, guess what? Nothin but smiles no they face.
Whipe the grin off or Im tearin skin off when this knife cut,
now go to sleep, how the fuck you'll wake up if your eyes shut?

(chorus) x2
Yall see me, know what Ive, been up to,
cuz they, be watchin every move we make.
Yo thas cool, its nice but, 
now its game over, lights out, eyes shut

(Verse 2 Derty)
Battle me (haha),..styles sick, yo this shits been raw,
son you gettin beefed up to be killed like Chris Benoit.
And since its war, yall know I aint gotta talk,
just know when I wave my bad hand its time to zip your jaw.
You gettin money spittin hard? 
Dude I will cut your ends off before you get hot...like a lit cigar.
Think its bad now wait till my moneys right,
Ill have you bitch, ya kids hearts, and six cars overnight.
Ascendin to my prime, remember every line
cuz everytime I spit ya know my moods &quot;fuck it let it ride&quot;
I know yall suckas really destined to die,
when ya see me, the clouds above ya head says &quot;Restin In P..(gunshot)&quot;
Still fuckin wit the hatas, thinkin what can I do,
I come through, otha dudes be chunkin up the deuce.
I aint from the South..grills and iced cups..
this tha North, thats a good way to get your fuckin eyes shut.

(chorus) x2
Yall see me, know what Ive, been up to,
cuz they, be watchin every move we make.
Yo thas cool, its nice but, 
now its game over, lights out, eyes shut
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